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BILL.

An Act for removing doubts as to the
legal effect of the Act of the Legisla-
ture of Lower Canada, passed in the
ninth year of the Reign of His late
Majesty King George the Fourth,
and intituled, An Act for ren&ring
valid conveyances of lands and other im-
movable property held in free and com-
mon soccage withn the Province of
Lower Canada, and for other purposes
therein mentioned, and for the greater
unformity of the Law relative to real
property in Lower Canada.

W HEREAS the Act passed by the Le- Prmbie
gislative Council and Assembly of

the late Province of Lower Canada, in the
rnnth year of the Reign of His late Majesty

a King George the Fourth, and intituled, .Jn Act ofL c 9
ctfor renderng vahd conveyances of landç e ° c 77

and other immovable property held nfree and
common soccage within the Province of Lower
Canada, and for other purposes therein men-

10 tzoned, was presented for the Royal Assent
on the fourteenth day of March, in the year
of Our Lord one thousand eight hundred
and twenty-nine, and was then reserved by
the Administrator of the Government of the

15 said Province for the signification of [is
Majesty's pleasure thereon ; And whereas
the said Act was assented to by His late
Majesty, King William the Fourth, on the
eleventh day of May, in the year of Our

20 Lord, one thousand eight hundred and thirty-
one, and the Royal Assent thereto was sig-
nmfied by proclamation in the said Province,
on the first day of September, in the year
last aforesaid, so that more than two years

25 had elapsed between the presentation of the
said Act for the Royal Assent and the sig-
nification of the Royal Assent as a foresaid;
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And whereas by the Act passed in the Par-
liament of Great Britan in the thirty-first
year of the Reign of His late Majesty, Kmg

Imp Act3G George the Third, awl mntituled, dn Act to
3 31, cted repeal certain parts of un .ct passed in the 5

fourteenth bear of His Majesty's reign, intz-
tuled, "dn lct for making more efectual
promsionfor the Government of the Piovince
of Quebec in Aorth .mei ica," antd to make
further provision for the Governnent of the 10
said Province, it was among other thngs in
effect enacted, That no bill passed by the
said Legislative Council and Assembly of
the said Province of Lower Canada, and
reserved foi the signification of the Royal 15
Pleasure thereon, should have any force or
effect withmn the said Province, unless the
Royal Assent thereto should be signmfied
within the said Province, within two years
from the day on which such Bill should 20
have been presented for the Royal Assent;
And whereas it lath been doubted whether
the Act passed by the Parliament of the
United Kngdom of Great Britain and
Ireland in the first year of the Reign of His 25
late Majesty King William the fourth, and

Impe i w intituled, dn dct to explamn and amend the
4 c20 ited Laws relating to Lands holden in free and

common soccage m the Province of Lower
Canada, while it removed all doubts as to 30
the power of the Legislature of the said
Province to pass an Act containng provi-
sions ofthe nature of those contained in the
Provincial Act herein first above cited,
removed also the doubts arising from the 35
Japse of tume between the reseiation of the
said Act and the signification of the Royal
Assent as afoi esaid, and it is therefore expe-
dient to confirin the said Provincial Act,
vhich hath been generally beheved to be in 40
foîce, and to declare the same to have been
in foîce from the tine of the significa-ion
of the Royal Assent thereto; and also to
remedy an omission in the said Act, and to
ensure greater uiformity in the Law rela- 45
tive to real property in Lower Canada: Be
it therefore enacted, &c.



And it is hereby enacted by the authority of nesaaAct<,r
the same, That the said Act of the Legis-
lature of Lower Canada, passed in the ninth twebeeniu
year of the Reign of Hislate Majesty, King S $

5 George the Fourth, and intituled, Jn jct
for rendering viidd conveyances of Lands and
other ramovable properly held in free and
common soccage within lhe Province of Lower
Canada, and for other pm poses theî em mem-

10 tioned, shall be and is hereby confirmed and
declared to be in force within that pal t of this
Promce which formedy constituted the said
Praiûce of lower Canada,f hereinafter call-
ed Louer Canada,) and shall be deeied io

15 have been in force therein as law, since the
ßrst daý of September, in the year of Our
Lord one thousand eight hundred and thirty-
one, being the day on vhich the Royal As-
sent to the said Provincial Act was so slgni-

20 Bed bl proclamation as aforesaid, and whzch
shal) be held to be the day of the passmg
thereof.

Il. And be it enacted, That when any Bu frtc 4ad
proprietor of land or immovable property i25 granted or held in free and common soccage persos ding
in Loner Canada, sha have died sice the %
passng of the Provincial Act herenbe fore abet'
cned and confirmed, and eitber before or heirafter the passing of this Act, without havIng

30 partitioned the same, either by last wdll or
testamcnt or othernujbe, the heirs of such
propIetor shalil be held to partition suchLId or Immolable property accordng to
the old Latws of Lower Canada, unless the35 said licars should or shall have agreedanong themselves on a different partition:
Provided ahWays, that nothing in this sec- Froviso
tion shail be construed to invahdate an righes &
right acquired by prescription, or acquired baY440 before the passmng of this Act by any heiror other party, under the judgment of anv
competent Courr, or acquired bondft-e, for
a ialuable consideration, and before the
passmg Of this Act, by any third party, from

5or through any heir from or through whom



without this section such right could have
been ialdly acquired, saving however m
the case last mentioned, the recourse of the
other heirs against such heir.

What aw III. And be it declared and enacted, That 5
e except in so far as it is otherwise expressly

-land'un tree provided by the said Act or by this Act, or
" by some other Act in force in Lower Canada,

the rights of all parties in, to or respecting,
or arising out of, or affecting lands or immo- 10
iable property held in free and common
soccage in that part of this Province, and all
matters and incidents relative to such lands
or property, are and shail be governed by the
same laws and rules as if such lands or pro- 15
perty were held in franc aleu roturier, and
shall be deemed to have been so governed at
any time heretofore, except in so far as it
may have been otherwise expressly provided
by some Act or Law in force at such time in 20
LowerCanada.


